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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

The police judge yesterday collected up-

wards or 980 In fines.

A new sidewalk wm laid in front ot A.
Wagner's meat market yesterday.

A large party of gentlemen from Law-ren-

arc prospecting In this county.

Mr. Grantham, the old man that was
knocked down and robbed Tuesday night,
was resting comfortably yesterday.

couple or Italians discoursed someTery
One music on the streets yesterday and

fathered in the small sheckels of their
audiences.

The shooting gsllery which squatted on
the corner of Douglas and Topeka avenues
Tuesday, silently folded its tent yesterday
and stole away.

Our real estate dealers report numerous
excursion parties to come from various
points in Indiana and Illinois within the
next thirty diys.

There are about twenty men employed
on Bobt. Black's new building, and the
scene presented as the workmen pursue

their labors, is an animated one.

Her. Harper's brown pony either strayed
or was stolen from the stable on Wednes-

day night. Anyone who may have seen

it will confer a ravor by leaving word at
this office".

The funeral of the Infant child or G. W.
Salandertook place yesterday afternoon
trom the residence, and was conducted by
Rev. Tost, who occupies the same house
with Mr. Salandcr.

The lollowlng figures will show the re-

ceipts and disbursements at the county

treasurer's office up to the hour of closing
business yesterday: Ileecipts. $1G1.2I. Dis-

bursements, 9190.99.

The colored band hae perfected arrange
ments for a social and musical entertain-
ment to be given in Ilusicll ball this even-

ing. The public are invited and a pleasant
time Is assured to all those who attend.

Harry Hill has purchased Dr. .Smith's
fine farm wblcb is located about two miles
south of the city. It embraces borne 120

acres, most of wh'.cb is In a fine state of cul-

tivation. The consideration was ?8,000.

The old hedge in the south part of the
city across the railroad, is being cut down,
removed and killed by the owners of the
property in that vicinity, who contemplate
erecting residences In that part of Wichita.

Kate Scroll yeHcrday caused a warrant
to be issued for the arrest of Henry Sparks,
whom she charges with assaulting and
beating her. The case will be heard In

.Justice Thomas' court y or

X. F. Niedcrlander Is puzzled over the
problem how he can lie in two places at the
same time, opening his branch office

on Main street. It can't be done, N. K.,

lilt is too short to worry over impoibili-tles- .

Mort McKIm writes back Irom leadc
county to bis father in thin city ttiat about
twelve inches of rain fell In that county
on the 1th and 0th Inst., and jet tlicy arc

' not drowned out. The boi are doing
flrst-rat- e and en)oIng themselves hugely
on bacou and beans.

J. M. Balderbton and Dr. Karbriipic arc
fixing up their office in fine feliope. A new

partition is being put in, the walls rcplas-tere- d

and rcpapcred.and when these repairs
are completed It will be furnished in elegant
style, making one ol the most convenient
and handsome offices In the city.

The offices of the city clerk, police judge
and surveyor, were removed yesterday
rroin the Kagle block, Into much more
pleasant and commodious quarters In Fritz
Snltzler' new block on Market street, tliey
occupying the upstairs room in the south-

east corner of tha building.

The prediction of the Eagle that wheat
would be higher seems to have had the
effect of Inducing the farmers to keep their
wheat at home. One of our grain buyers
remarked yesterday that two good men
with a fanning mill could handle all the
wheat now coming to this market outside
of what goes to our mills.

J. M. Allen & Co. cstcrday sold one lain
red and sixty bushels of Orchard grass

seed and forty bushel of Timothy seed,
which will be sown on the .lewctt I arm.
Two hundred bushels of grass seed lor a
single farm will give our eastern readers a

faint idea of the scale on which farming in
the Aarkausas valley la conducted.

The committee on street numbering met
in Capt. K. (i. Smythc's office last evening.
Mr. M. Dockson, of Decatur, III., laid be.
fore them a plan and system of arrange
ment of numbers which met their approval
It was resolved to recommend that the
streets be numbered, taking Douglas ave
nue and Main street as the starting points
each 20 feet to be allotted a number and that
each block be given one hundred numbers.

The district court yesterday instructed
Ed. Doraey, who was appointed receiver of
the Dally Times office some mouths ago, to
take actual possession of the samn at once
collect up the accounts, and attend to the
business, stating that there was an indebt
edness against the office, over and above
what is due T. J. Shcltou, of ?520.37, which
the court orders paid by the first of Septem
ber or the office sold to satisfy said indebt
edness.

The Eagle Is in receipt of au annny-mou- s

communication signed "Vigilante,"
fiercely attacking the authorities of Wichita
for permitting among many other enumer-
ated offenses four shooting affairs within
Urea months, all of them with the Intent of
aurder and two ol them resulting in death.
"Vigilante" offers no responsible name, be
therefore fails to come within our rules for
communications, but vvc endorse nearly
everything he says and second his call to
the people of this city, to arise and clean
out the abuses.

Judge Harris held up It. 1.. Walker ves-terd-

aftcrnoou and compelled him,
Walker, to Ilsteu to (leorge W. Martin's
printed opinion of a hall doren brother
office holders s printed In the Kansas City
Times. How like a s cet morsel does the
average Democrat roll beueath hi tongue
the Inharmonious actions aud words ol
prominent Hepublicaus, for by virtue of
these little difficulties "were they enabled
two years ago to boost one of their number
into a high and powerful office. It's no
use, Judge, the dodge won't work a ecoud
time.

Mr. II. J. Harding, whose letter is dated
Old Orchard, Maine, sends us a svnopsU of
the chief of the bureau of statistics of
MasiachusetU, or that portion bearing on
labor, and showing the relative condition
of labor In England and Massachusetts.
The figures are startling and should be
utilized by the National Kcpubllcan com-

mittee and its speakers Of course as ap-

plied to the rewards of labor in the west
Ad contrasted with that of England the

result would appear still more favorable.
We shall find occasion to use the undis-
puted tacts in these columns.

Upon our table vesterday noon we found
abix of very fine Irult with a card "from
Will Hayes." The boy said the box was
left by a coupleof pretty young ladies. The
young man's judgment.was no doubt cor-
rect. As to the fruit It was like the major-
ity or fruit raised in the. Arkansas valley,
targe, brautirul and luscious. We have
eeen larger peaches at fairs but never rich-
er or more luscious ones.The skin was crlm-Mo- u

one tide ot the peach aud yellow
em the other while the meat was a perfect
ftid. The crabs were beauties. Mr. Hayes,
also the young ladles will please accept
thanks.

'

J. P. Horton. formerly or this city but
bow deputy treasurer of Harper county,

1 residing in Anthony, met with an ac--
t last week, which has grown quite

MilosH. He was writing in the office, and

as he finished be attempted to give the pen-
cil a common black lead pencil a toss to
another desk. Not looking, the butt end of
the pencil struck a large book driving the
point Into bis hand and breaking it off. It
bled a little, but the wound healed quite
readily. In a day or two the hand and arm
begau to swell and continued to do so un-
til Tuesday, when it WM feared amputa-
tion would neceesary. It had been
lanced several times, but was no better.
On Tuesday County Treasurer Moffit came
up to this city after a surgeon to go down
and attend the case.

What might have been a serious runaway
occurred near the Ft. Scott depot Wednes-
day. A young lady was driving along
Water street when her borse.became fright-
ened at the cars and ranaway, throwing
her from the carriage and badly demolish-
ing that vehicle. The young lady was so
badly Injured that she has been confined
to the bed ever since, but we are requested
to withhold her name, as her folks are out
of the city and might become unnecessarily
alarmed was her name made public.

y. P. Stem has just completed the plans
for an elegant new brick block to be erect-

ed on the corner of Williams street and
Douglas avenue, by McCarty, Dodge, Nie- -

derlandcr and Balcb. It is to be a two
story brick, five, large rooms on the ground
and about fifteen on the second floor. Each
store room is to be 21x80 feet. It will be
handsomely finished with recess plate glass
fronts, and will have two pendants, two
front balconies, and galvanized Iron cor
nice. An iron stairway and balcony will
extend the full length of the building on
the outside next to Wiliams street. Each
room in the building will be supplied with
gas and water service. Ground for the
earn e was broke yesterday. When finished
this w ill be one of the very handsomest
blocks in the city, and will be a credit to
the enterprising owners.

HufusK. Wool Jridge, the man who was
shot at the show Tuesday evening, in yet
alive, though very low, and bis physicians
entertain but slight hopes of bis recovery.
Dc is now suffering with peritonitis, and
bis death may occur at anytime. His wife,
who was telegraphed for, will reach this
city Sunday evening from Macon, Georgia.
There aie no particularly new develop
ments in the ease, though we understand
that while the show was at El Dorado, a
covvioy who played against Wooldridge's
game lost ?."0, and at the time swore that
he would have the $50 or the life of the
man whom he averred had swindled him.
It is said that a cowboy left EI Dorado on
horse back for Wichita Tuesday, and it is
thought that he might have been the party
that did the shooting.- - For the purpose of
inquiring into the matter Detective McM.i-bo- n

departed on the train jestcrday for 1

Dorado, and will follow up any clue be ma
obtain in that city relating to the affair.

Some weeks ago Henry Avery, of Wake-
field, lost two valuable horses, one of
which was a blooded colt that cost nearly
$80O. Although diligent search was made
and a $100 reward was offered, no clue to
the stolen animals was gained until a few
dsjs ago when Mr. Avery received a tele-

gram stating that his hones were in the
possession of a farmer by the name of John
It. Muoii, who lives live miles north of
this city. Mr. Avery arrived here Tues-
day and went out to the farm of Mr. .Max-so- n,

where sure enough he found his an-

imals, which had been purchased irom a
stranger for $75 in casli and a note for 2.'

more. The man who sent Avery the tele-
gram would not accept the reward, and as
Avcrj't ""f of his horses was positive,
MaYson Vv themup, the owner pa lug
him $20 for their kecpiug. Avery vv.n
greatly rejoiced on regaining his horses,
aud laughed to think that his $800 colt had
been sold for about $10. There is no dit-

to the thief.

WHO DID THE SHOOTING?

Mr. Cline, a Gypsum township farmer,
was in the city yesterday, aud inatonver-satio- n

with a representative of the IHn.Y
Eatil.i:. stated that a young man by the
name of Oliver Kesslnger. in the employ of
Mr. lradhavv, who owns a farm on the
month of (iypsum creek about six miles
southwest or till- city, came to Wichita
last Tuesday to atteud the circus. Here- -
turned to IlraJsliaw's in thu afternoon and
staled that he played at a certain game run
by a showman and had been swindled out
ol soinctliiuglikc twelve dollars He fur-

ther declared his intention to return to
Wichita anil either have his money
back or kill the man who had
cheated hi in out of It. Shortly afterward
he left llradsliavv's and has not been seen
since. A valuable horse belonging to a
farmer In that neighborhood also disap-
peared Tucsda night and has not ct been
found. It is now thought that this young
man Is the party who stole the horse, came
to this city, shot the showman, and then
lit out for parts unkuovv n.

NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL.

To tt Editor of tht Kaglt:
In your paper or August 11th, as well as

in one or two former editions, I have no-
ticed a communication regarding a
very needy family living on Xorth Water
street, requesting the citizens or Wichita
generally to come to their assistance. Now.
Mr. Editor, injustice to our neighborhood,
I must say we have visited this family sev-

eral times in succession, willing and anx-
ious to assist them, and to our questions as
to whether they needed food, bedding, or
other assistance. Wc always received the
same answer that tliey needed nothing;
had more sent to them than they knew what
to do with. Again, as a neighborhood, I
trust, we have too much charity to allow
any family more needy than ourselves to
suffer and die for the want of proper care
and attention. Perhaps some one else may
be more successful In finding out the real
condition of this family and their present
needs. If so, and they will communicate
through the medium or the Eagle, wc will
gladly do alt in our power to help' alleviate
their sutlerlng. Respectfully,

Mrs. J. U.

LANO SLIDES.

The following nie the real estate transfers
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds since our last report :

Atchison, Topeka A. Santa Fe railroad
compan) to Minerva Carnaban, 40
acres, the lie qr of the nw qr of sec

east 212
United Slates to Martin McGurn, the

svv qr of the ne qr of the sc qr of the
nw qr of tlienw qrof the sc qr and
the ne qr ol the sw qr of sec 7 2fi 2
east' " , ..patent

vv --si juaiiin io u itrecne. lois sa, w
on Kuckner street in El P.io 30

Clearwater Town Company to W, A.
Davis, lots It, lCandl8tiul.ee ave-en-

aiid lots 73. 75, 77 aud 70 on
Ilyeniventie, and lot 203 on Ro
aveniiK In Clearwater MX)

Geo M Noble to W W Coulta, 1C0
acres, tuo se qr of sec 3 west . 1,500

W C Woodman to Virginia Coving-
ton, lot 1 on Wichita sticct in
Wichita 112

K S Bell to E 11 Jeuett. the ra-- l lif of
the east qrand the nw qr of thf ne
qr and the ne qr of the nw qr of
secS-20-- 2 west 400

Margaret Priest to M C Mcl.atn. lot 3
on Lmporla ave in Hilton' ad I to
Wichita 1,000

Adam Spear to Ambrose W Sweet, nil
of bock 15 in Cheney

Alden Speare to Sarah Levy, lot 3 in
block 52 iu Chenev . . :o

MORAL WICHITA.

Probably no city In America has the
moral reputation of Wichita. In January-i- t

was impossible to get a drink in that
moral town, --'ml even now. while limited
quautitles of brer and whisky may be bad,
no man can get shaved on Sunday. True,
the people of Wichita sometimes take a
hand at burning a church building, or
shooting a railroad contractor, but they
hold the Sabbath day in highest estimation.
Traveling men who go there to spend Sun-
day should take precaution to shave on
Saturday. It seems to us that tho Wichita
Sunday barber ordinaeee must have been
passed by a Democratic council. Free

hlsky and strlagcnt Sunday laws usually
emlcate from Democratic headquarters. It
verifies the old saying for which the Demo-
cratic party has ever been conspicuous:
"A penny wise and a pound foolish.'
Kingman Citizen-Bcpublica- n.

'

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wm. Campbell came in yesterday from
Clearwater.

J. A. Smith, or Strong City, was in
Wichita yesterday.

Geo. E. Gray, or Udall. registered at
the Tremont yesterday.

C. C. Burroughs, or Decatur, Illinois,
Is a guest or the Occidental.

Chas. Swelser, of Bicbmond, Indiana,
is registered at the Occidental.

A. W. Sweet, of Cheney, transacted
business in this city yesterday.

J. W. I.aughlin and wife, orMt. Pales-

tine, Illinois, are stopping in the city.

Mr. M. Boseufleld and wile and Mrs. D.
Brunswick, of Wellington, are at the Occ-

idental.
Capt. Meridith, or Anthony, is in the city

on business connected with the TJ. S. land
office.

Miss Ida Sailes arrived in Wichita from
Topeka and is stopping with Mrs. F. John-

ston, on Douglas avenue.

G. D. Webster came down from Sara
toga yesterday. Wc are pleased to hear
from him of the prosperity of that town.

Milo B. Kellogg came in from Kingman
yesterday evening and could hardly get up
street from having to stop and shake hands
so often.

C. H. Crawiord, of New York City, a
gentleman who has traveled extensively In
Europe of late, Is taking in the wonders of
the Arkansas valley.

Mrs. E. Wilkinson, wife or the Santa
Fe yardmaster, returned last evening from
a two weeks' visit with her mother and
other relatives in aud around Newton.

Mr. Ptckam is building two handsome
dwelling houses on Lawrence avenue two
blocks south of Douglas avenue, one of
which is nearly completed and has been
rented for 30 per month.

Mr. A. H. Naftzger, ol Sedgwick city
was In Wichita yesterday, and spent part
of the day in Dr. Smith's dental rooms. He
says that things arc looking very fine
around his town, and that the place Is In a
healthy condition.

J. Campbell, of Parsons, formerly con-

nected with the Wichita railroad, has pur-
chased one or two lots in Northfleld upou
which he will erect a store building, and
engage in the hardware business. He is a
live young man and wc wish him success.

Mrs. Meeker uud daughters, who have
been visiting for sometime with Mrs. Hat-
field in this city, returned yesterday to
their home In Oskaloosa, Kansas. Mrs. M.
Is the mother or Mrs. Chatfleld, and or
course the visit was a very pleasant one in
all respects.

Thos. Hobart, au old hotel man from
Colorado, Is in the city, and will engage in
the restaurant business in Mr. Batch's new
room ou Douglas avenue, as soon as It is
completed. He is In hopes that a large ho-

tel will soon be erected here, and if it is, he
stands ready and anxious to lease It at a
fair rental.

.John Shields, formerly of Stitesvilte,
Ind., but who has been in this city during
the summer, departed for his former home
a lew days a'40, where he went for his
family, whom he will bring here to llvo.
About two hours alter reaching home his,
wife picsi-nte- him with a handsome little
boy, who, were it tvventy-on- e ears hence,
would cast's vote lor Blaine and Logan.

Mr. Foley, editor ol the Kingman Courier
who attended the great political gathering
at Salina ind was on his road home, stop-
ped ovri for a few hours esterd.iy. He
said the meeting was a wniidertiil one, us
gre it anil as enthusiastic in every particu-
lar as the tlispatchCB claimed. It looked as
iriull'ol northwestern Kan-usha- d gathered
there to endorse the -- talc and national
tickets.

Mr. S. B. Cleaver, of Wajiello, Iowa, a
haud-oui- e man, ami Geo 'V. Dcetz, of the
Stal Match company, of l'in'ailelpbla, called
In company csteid i. T!ic-- gentlemen
sild they were attracted to tills country by
tho representations of the KvGLE. and they
hail a curiosity to look over the establish"
mciit that issued it. Itutli are very Intelli-
gent business men and would prove an ac-

quisition to anv illy.
lames M. Harper, ageutl e nan Irom the

cast who has nude a general tour of South-
western Kansas, on the lookout for a good
bank locition, has decided to establish him
self in that business at Northtield, and with
this end in view has purchased several lots
in that town and will at once begin the
erection of a bank building. Mr. Harper is
an enterprising business man uud v ill un-

doubtedly make a success of the venture.
Mr. A. S. Munson.thc enterprising aud

genial Main street dry goods merchant, re-

turned from the cast by Wednesday night's
train, but he did not bring a stock ol goods
as had been expected, his business east be-

ing of an entirely different natuic. He
will go east again in about 0110 week, and
it is Intimated that this time lie will bring
bick a line line of dry goods as well as oh,
well, no mutter the Earlr Is ready with
its eongr.ituhtlons.

Messrs. John Walton, William Draper
and J. C. Walton, commissioners of Doug-
las county, and Paul II. Brooks, treasurer,
and sheriff Carmine, of the same county,
arrived in our city yesterday evening.
These gentlemen are here for the purpose of
examining the Sedgwick county jail. Mr.
J. C. Walton served four years in the army
in the same company with the business
manager of the E a GLK, and they had not
seen each other for twenty ears. Paul It.
Brooks and tl e ejitorof this paper are old
acquaintances from away back in the days
ot Jim Lane. Of course these gentlemen,
all of them, were welcomed to the magical
wonders of America's Nile.

Mr. C. A. Walker, &ietaiil cahler of
the Wichita Nationil bank, returned Wed-

nesday evening from a three weeks' pleas
ure trip up north. He was accompanied
on his journey b his wife and child, and
while gone St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, lilsmarck, Mandan aud other
points in the north and northwest. Mr.
Walker came part way home with him,
then she and her child proceeded to Cleve-
land, Ohio, when- - they will visit for a few
weeks. Jlr. Walker Is delighted with his
trip, which we are pleased to sjiy did him a
great ileal of physical good. He sas that
crops are, as a eneril thing, looking well,
and everybody vcmeil to be prospering.
He heard politic- - illscliwil but veryllttl
st llu iiiauv ptcaure rei-or- t he vUited
llismarck and P.irgo, Dakota, are enjoying
a great boom. The L'nion Pacific railroad
are building a vcrytiuc Iron bridge acros
the MIs-ou- ri river opposite Mandan, which
will cost half u million dollars. The
weather wa so chilly In Minnesota and
Dakoti that It was uncomfortable to sit
around in the evening without a fire.

The plat showing Ford's addition to
Wichita, which i located 011 north Law-

rence avenue, wai placed on exhibition at
Kohn's corner etcrdav. The lots in lbi
addition will be sold at auction, aud em-

brace some of the finest roidence property
in that portion ofthecitv.

SPECIAL XOT! VEX.

Attsntitn.

Please read and Inwardly digest and then
act accordingly. We are in receipt dslly
of new and handsome goods direct from the
haud of the Importer, secured by the sen-

ior member ot the firm, who still lingers In
the crockery market- - of the east seeking
the latest bric-i-bra- c. We cordially invite
you all to inspect our stock. It cots noth-
ing to come and look. Time spent here Is
not lost Seeing Is believing that we have
the finest display ot goods in our line and
offer the best inducements to be found in
the state. Hr-- E .t Chskltox

dTMt

Ladies approve of your smoking Little
Joker Tobacco. O

Call on The Valley Land and Loan Co.,
over Woodman" bank, for best terms on
real estate loau.

lnterct S per cent. Sl-t- c

'rJJU, -- '5&Zg?

'
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So Many Wonderful Sales !

"We Should Say So!

We are not going to advertise anything wonderful. We will

tell you in plain English that we have a large stook and will make

Prices to Meet Competition!

For the next two

Bargains in

You will find our goods sold
any other house in Wichita.

l y, .

New York Store

M. KOHN & CO.

Fublio Sals of City Lot!.

We will sell at public auction ou Tues-

day, the 19th day ot August, 1884, seventy-liv- e

lots in Ford's addition to the city of
Wichita, situated on Lawrence and Tope-

ka avenues.
The sale will be held at the old brick

school housu just north ot the crossing of
the St. Louis, Ft. Scott t Wichita railroad
on Lawrence avenue. 'I ho sale will com-

mence at one o'clock p. m.
Terms: One third cah, the balance iu

ivvt.ve months with ten per cent, inter-

est from date Notes to be secured by
mortgages on the premises. Flits of the
addition can be seen at the office of the
County Clerk E. P. Foiu & Sons.

d74--tl

To the public of Wichita, Sedgwick
county, and all of southwestern Kansas, I

would have you know that I have secured
Mr. Boys, late operator for Mr. Itocher, of
Chicago, at a salary that no man In the
photograph business in the state of Kansas
is getting but him, and I guarantee ou
better photos than. I have ever turned out.
I am here to stay and propose to lead in the
photograph business In the city of Wichita-Respectfull-

W.S. Ko:eks.
72-- 0

Headquarters for the sale of Hatfield
town company lots at the Wichita Land
ami Loan compJnv'n office, Bauk of Com-

merce rooms. 23-- tf

No. 88 Douglas avenue is where you
can rest tonifortably while waiting for

our picture". 33-t- f

Fast Tims and Clsit Connection via the St. Lsoli,
Ft. Scott A Wichita It. .

Passengers for the east will please bear
in mind that by taking our C a. m. train
they will arrive in Kansas City at 4:43 p. m.
and make close connections with all trains
for the east and west. Al. M. Jones,

Agent.

STOCK HOGS.

0ns Hundred Htai for 8alt Qood Fssdsrs.

The undersigned has for sale on the Uoj-cob- el

stock farm, two and a half mile south
east of Wichita, one hundred head ol
stock hov which are good feeder.

tlTWii Dr Huoh Smith.

Farai For Sal.
Six well Improved farms, situated In

Milton and Murdock townships, Butler
county, Kansas. Address A. Harrison,
Clarion, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

tlM-t- f

Go But via tk St, Lsaij, Ft. Soott ft Wiek-iURair-

By taking our 6.00 a. m. train paaasngers
are landed in Kansas City early in the af-

ternoon and make close connections with
all train. It is true that we leave early,
but passengers will go by the above popu-

lar route no matter what time the train
leaves.

For further Infortation please csll on the
undersigned, who will jrladly furnish par-
ticulars. Yours truly,

27-- tr At. X. Jones
Agent.

Wehae received a new supply Kittle
Joker Smoking Tobacco.

O Wichita Wiiolk3alk(iROCu Co.

Baldwin Jfc Ostergren are. now ready to
photograph all who call at their newly fur-

nished rooms, So. 98 Douglas ave. Si-I- t

Little Joker Smoking Tobacco Is for sale
by all first-cla- ss dealers. 64--

Reynold's llro's. celebrated fine shoes lor
women at a reductiou of seventy-fiv- e cents
per pair. Ladte. now Is the time to get a
pair of the bet shoes for less than they are
worth. A. ALLTN.

47-- tf

Telephone your orders to Baugbraan A
Freeman for hack or livery. 70--tf

ltnng your babies, your children and all
the big-fol- to Baldwin & Oitergrea's.and
be photographed with lightning speed. SS--tf

3wW? &tsi vFSr :iKr '?$p'Sl
-
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weeks we will offer

Every Dept

for less money than those of

w

Smoke La Coofesiore Cuban Cluar. For
ale at Swintzell & Douglass' drug store.

Go to the first stairs east or the New
York store Tor photographs. 3t tf

We are malting a reduction tu all of
Stacy, Adams & Co', hand sewed shoes for
men. come and get a pair while they are
selling so cheap. A.ALLKN

ASSOWCMMEKTS.
: V f : Junes Is a candidate for the nosltlon

of county attorney, subject to the decision of
tne icepuDUcan eoomy conTtnuon, 10 ne neiu
n w icnua, .tepiemoer zuui. ins.

THIS SPACE BELONGS

in

Snivey &

Wilhite
THE

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

Uotolhemfor Lanralas. Tber drive tbelr
own teams, keep rood carriages, and show
their property cheerrnllr, and they sell It too.

Write Issuance,

Bo Conveyancing,

Bent Erases,

Make Collectisns.

& Pay Taxes.

In elrurt, do a flm-cl- a (no eariMtonr) bast-nes- s.

X3 Ot&ce over Harding A KUher't tt-stor- e.

Main Street. Wichita. Kansas.

ir

-

pays.

store

That

buy

time

I I I !

At that we will you iu the Boot and Hue at or
cosl. Our i largo and from the of

Easl, and this sale will be an extra chance to get and Shoes cheaper
you ever yot them au Ihev must to room a

Fall Stock.

J.Doors of tho

i

We have a line

will prices.

Heavy, to
to sell at cost.

A big Come supply Flannel
Only 5c. per

&

Fall and Winter

of

FOR SALE.

Griff's European Hotsl, Iteitaarant and

ltd ug compelled to go eatt at an earl)
date I will fell my rntire buMtiehs to a
purchaser, or will the restaurant and

Have a lease on the build-
ing for three Tear. For particulars ad-

dress, It. 1. Graff,
01-- tf Wichita, Kan.

Money to Lout at Six Per Cent.

AVe have money to loan at 0 per cent In-

terest on good real either
In the city or country. Privileges granted
to pay loan before due, aud Interest payable
annually or ax doired.

.t Horn.

1 870
111 oldest monrr institution In the Arkansas

Vallej- -

W. C. WOODMAN, fresldenl
W. 3. Ouhirr
WILL. C. Jk., AMt Catbler

American Kxchacpe Nat'l L'ank, New York
Pint Ilant, or CWJiffO, Illinois
Bank (if Kansas Clly, K'-n-a City, Missouri

Are no occupjlos; our

New

No. 33
Do a

In all IU mole rn taocliotn

ia y

On all satisfactory collateral- s- real, ("" '
or ehsttel and aowmwiste the
with one day to 8te Tsr

ticket be the taUst and uft llaet
of stearatn In the to or from all prlnct
pal Karopean port, via North Lloyd
or Conartl Uses.

In the ut the Trt Arkatuae
Taller Bask, of WtrhiU. Kaataa. we Invoke
neither directors. or hraDetiee,
nor do we deal In pou, r iUHl
l4oe labor to th menre j

of IU lerlttroate merrt
ror It ponem management we are iwinia- -

ally reeponiiMe
tot the protection "f every djltor

ple-Jrr- f the lJt dollar or nor lortntj
r:tlir vlUi siaar thanks oar nameron. W ,

tTimdn, mho patrona-- . oat etihae! J

we thall b hannT Ut Increase. aI !

kiiwtlT snefc cf the federal pabtle as may desire
to avail tbemeelte. thereof, and r jsdriMBt i

prudent to we
are rpuojiT voors.

AUCTION!
Illv from l) K.t5p (( j at

.. ...-.- .. , , Q..r f
norses at vragans t

Soei and ScH Oa

Sales a
Sold as l

t

Mia.a7n sesn. x mis. v. nawai-i- . j
. ...- m - a- - i"oooctaa an. w. oz waurai. - ; 0

"We Cannot
Which for ear MMMMftal mmmt aawMl mIm. We
do jHt what we advertiae. That's what We have--

MARKED DOWN!
in tk froata

15-- Fifteen Days!
To clean up our aaaunar took, wakk all tk

Staple k Domestic

we have in stock, at

X.

IfyoawiahhonsekeepiBTeodedoaaktkiackance. Ifyou
want a silk drees, will eare you money. If a
dress fall, now is the time to

We will give rare bargains in fennels,
cloaking, this is the punkas your winter

You will pay much prices for them a month from
now. Buy your muslin underwerr now, if you would save money.

Don't fail to attend this sale. We
humbug about this sale.

SIXTY DAYS CLEARANCE SALE
-op- -BOOTS

-ISTD SHOES'!

RED FRONT SHOE STORE
time oflcr Shoe

nearly stock best manufacturer;) the
Boots

than before, sell make Large

AT.T.TJTET.
Four South Postofflce.

New Goods!
CHICAGO BARGAIN HOUSE.

AVENUE

lately received full of

Ladies Muslin Underwear!
Which sold at very low

Canton Flannels! Canton Flannels!
1,000 Yards of Unbleached Canton worth 16c

18c, which we propose aotual
OUR PRICE ONLY lll-2- c.

.bargain. and Good Canton
yard.

Velveteens, BM, Velveteens!
Underwear, Flannels, etc., Coming.

Hull' Brothers, Promoters Low

Con-

fectionery.

cah
sell

confectionery.

productive estate,

y,

Ruxnkm.

First Ark. Val. Bank!

WOODMAN,
WOODMAN,

CORKESfOSDEN'TS

National

('..bs laak lail.lig
Main Street

General Banting Business

Un Xtiejr Aiit
Nirower

time rroni

tj-- Sell
wnrld.

.erman

orranliatlon

martins
Oor areetrtctlv

farflltl..

aB4eosTesleacemaj'e accept,

sale

nuies, rjuggics,
Harness & Saddles,

Cvnr.wf.m.

Country Specialty.
EverythirisT Guaranteed

Represented.

XT

acoommts

--Brerythiaff

For --15
inolndaa standard

require

yon Mewkets.
Ladies, un-

derwear.

anything

DOUGTMS

Flannel,

yourself.

CoW
Shawls,

Prices.

& Ross's

Uuder the Horseshoe.

RIVERSIDE PARK

fW9

HE PLACE FOB FUN!

Admission Free.
Boatina. Bathlna. all

or Jiquauo apons
on tha tka

RlCKfl OX THE TRACK.

(Beat in the 8tat.)
8inxe, Croquet, ttynuia-l- a,

QuoiU, ami other srU In trie
Terpslchorean experts pruoounc Ibe daneiaf
platform the btl they erer shook a foot on.
t'lrst-cla- u rsflmhrneot stand Com eerr-bud- y

and a gtxA time. tf

JOHN DAVIDSON.

THE

Pioneer Lumber Man

Or aaoawicx Coimrr.

ESTABLISHED IN 1870.

A Complsts Stock of Fine Lnnbtr.

LATH,

DOOKS,

8 ASH,
always oe

" "" ''" MjU4 Hrtrt. Sewees
fiovf Uj M rtril Strut U

J. S. SMITH & CO.,

Mit'. miLi.rr irwl fZancrloi'c3 l"no"
... .
UpIlOISterefS.

Crjt iof il Ul( s r(tUUr. Wl-il- o

u4m trtnune4a4 mocats'l 014ttl- -

tress) and rnrsltare asade over, jal to

e :pa, erneter ttartpJt
ail la ter7thlB Twrtv-e- t jean exper

iror,. --. Maia rt.

s:. TtitdtjoOO--,

Qnm produce
Merchant.

cj,Iermrlet reports tfrjtnm
cuar rrwa - r m

nraunas Max. wwauus.
Imlimli . aaI nnAarm larlWd u mXOt7- - w - " r- thfr eicuro.

Tell a Lie!"

to a shawl--

Dry Goods & Notions!

priees Barer reached before.

ean what we say. No

Square Dealing Store.

N. T. P. O.

we you worsted
for it.

caasiaaereg,
etc. to

larger

for

128

be

with

Innes

and
tons

RtTor and

trots.

bane

SHINGLES,

Ac.
kant

Cf Hxrw

aw.
mal! pries

ZZU

ComaiMtom

lil
naatea

-tf

,wtf

Don't Forget This.
I hare ooaclndad to dote out my entire ktock of Ladlca,' Mltf

and Children' T

SHOES !

Regardlea of Coat to make room for au extra largo atoek or

Clothing, and Men's

and Boys Boots & Shoes!
This Liae will be Slaughtered until every pair Is gouts aud

Don't you Forget It.

COME QUICK!
Dnflas Ave., m M fat of Citizens' M.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
New Goods.

Low

28 Main St.,

Will pi

IN
AND

NEW
AND

'o3A.s,k'tW

,lWlJ

LARIMER & STINSON.

we ftiM Mho of

to the

AND

CLUB BAQS IN

ETC., ETC.

Spo en !

rsinember

IMPROVED

DUCK HUNTING COATS!

Leggings,

TRAVELLERS!

Stock of Trunk very and or all

From $1.00

VAUflBB ALL STYLES
LADIB6' BACHEL8

THE STYLES.
SHAWL- - SHOULDER

that havn

ALL

Our

us a and trry to do you

BITTING

OlarFBlCI CLOTHIUS,

. j t r

" ,.

--- ?w

.. New Styles.

Prices!

a

Hats, Etc.

Best! .

COLORS.

OENTS.'

-STRAPS,

BROS.

EATTEB8 FUBKI8EER8.

rtsm

exteirmivH conaiHtej irmdsMs,

Sole Leather!

Give call, we'll good.


